UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Tau Chapter of MU PHI EPSILON

presents
THULA POLWARTH, Pianist
Pupil of Berthe Poncy Jacobson

in the ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP RECITAL

assisted by Harold Whelan, violin
Charles Wakelee, oboe

Thursday, May 25, 1939 Anderson Hall 8:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

Partita No. II in C minor Bach
Sinfonie
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Rondeau
Caprice

Sonata in D Major, opus 28 Beethoven
Allegro
Andante
Scherzo
Rondo

INTERMISSION

Three Preludes Debussy
Sounds and Perfumes Turning in the Evening Air
The Interrupted Serenade
What the West Wind Saw

Three Pieces for Oboe, Violin and Piano
Natsu No Yoi S. O. Thorlaksson
Occasional Piece John Campbell
Allegro con brio George McKay